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The weather was just about right—warm enough so people didn’t mind coming out,
but not so warm that they thought about doing outdoor things—the weekend of the Farm

Show.  That brought a steady stream of vis-
itors to the show and the exhibitors were
enthusiastic. What more could we ask of
our 37th annual Farm Show?

Hub Club members pitched in, with
dozens and dozens of volunteers joining
show organizers Don Sanderson and Jenny
Eckstein; food stand chairs Del Fischer, Jr.,
and Mary Struss; scheduler Michele
Schroeder; and hospitality chairs Bob and
Sharlene Ahlers in making the show run
smoothly. What great help from our great
members!

The seminars were great, with inter-
ested audiences who had lots of questions
for the presenters.

Great teamwork, good weather led to 
successful Hub Club Farm Show

More Farm Show 
photos on Page 3

Observations from the Show Chairman
This year’s Farm Show was again one of the smoothest shows I’ve been in-

volved with, in terms of organization. Set-up Thursday and vendors’ set-up Fri-
day was without incident. The crowd turnout was steady throughout the show,
allowing vendors to focus and develop contacts. The vendors were very happy
with crowd turnout, quality, and engagement.

This year’s seminars were very well received. Shari Fischer with estate plan-
ning considerations, ‘The Railroad: What You Should Know,’ and particularly
Emily Annexstad of St. Peter, our 64th Princess Kay of the Milky Way, were
great. All presenters had good messages and audience participation.

Most importantly, I am extremely proud of all the committee members and
volunteers. Success is more than financial profit. It is the willingness and effort
of a club to gather around an initiative and execute.

My thanks to every committee chair and club member for your diligence
and dedication to making this year’s Farm Show a success.

Don Sanderson          



Meeting Minutes 
March 8, 2018; Civic Center, Fairgrounds

The March 8, 2018 meeting of the Hub Club was called to
order by president Beth Fluegge at the Civic Center on the
Brown County Fairgrounds at 6:49 p.m., after Farm Show set-
up and a pizza supper. In attendance were about 45 club and FFA
members who set up backdrop poles and curtains, set up the food
stand, and did other tasks in preparation for the Farm Show the
next day.

The meeting agenda was approved on a motion by Delbert
Fischer, Jr., and a second by Pete Neigebauer. The minutes of
the February meeting, as published, were approved on a motion
by Brian Fischer and second by Randy Schroeder. The treas-
urer’s report, presented by Doug Schottle, showed a balance of
$40,835.13. Ruth Klossner moved and Larry Luepke seconded
approval; motion carried. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Membership. Randy Schroeder reported that membership

is about 140, but is hard to know with certainty because there
are a number of members who have not yet paid their 2018 dues.

Public Relations. Don Sanderson deferred to later on the
agenda

Events. No report.

OLD BUSINESS
Clothing Order. Items that were ordered were distributed.
Farm Show Final Details. Show chair Don Sanderson

thanked everyone who has worked hard to get things ready for
the show. “When we need help, people show up—we appreciate
it,” he said. He also reviewed show income for the past eight

years, noting that it tripled in that time—but has likely leveled
off. For that reason, the club should think about other income
streams.

Ag Book Donations. Fluegge reported that books have been
ordered and will be distributed to seven area schools and li-
braries.

FFA Week. Jeff Nelson reported that the breakfast was well
attended and that over 600 plates were used. He also reported
on other FFA activities.

NEW BUSINESS
Ag Day Parade. The parade will begin at 10:30 a.m. this

year (instead of 11:30) as that will work better with the school
schedule. The club will buy Dominoes Pizza for the FFA mem-
bers taking part. The FFA members are contacting businesses to
get parade entries.

Request to Use Club’s Pancake Griddles. Fluegge reported
that she received a request to use the club’s pancake griddles for
a benefit at a church Sunday, April 22. The matter was tabled
until more information can be gotten. 

Hub Club Scholarships. Final notice, applications are due
March 15.

Happy Birthday, Myrt Gieseke. When it was mentioned that
it was Myrt Gieseke’s birthday that day, the group sang Happy
Birthday.  

The meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m. on a motion by Jeff Nel-
son and second by Randy Schroeder.

The next board meeting is Tuesday, April 3 at Upper Mid-
west Management. 

Respectfully submitted, Ruth Klossner, Secretary

Contact information for 2017 Hub Club Officers & Directors
President Beth Fluegge—Phone: 507-359-2260 or 507-993-5195; Email: kdfluegge@nutelecom.net
1st Vice President Ken Reckard—Phone: 507-301-1570; Email: kreckard@comcast.net
2nd Vice President Kristina Schwab—Phone: 354-5922; Email: cschwab@live.com
Secretary Ruth Klossner—Phone: 507-240-0048; Email: cowladyruth@gmail.com or hubclub@newulmtel.net 
Treasurer Shannon Hillesheim— Phone: 276-0716; Email: shillesheim@bankmidwest.com
Membership Director Randy Schroeder—Phone: 507-246-1000; Email: rschroeder@frandsenbank.com
Events Director Kevin Yager—Phone: 507-228-8283 (W); Email: kyager@citizensmn.com
Pub. Rel. Director Don Sanderson—Phone: 354-8524; Email: don@sandersonsf.com
Director-at-Large Brian Fischer—Phone: 507-354-2674; Email: brianf@designhomecenter.com
Director-at-Large Doug Schottle—Phone: 507-217-6186; Email: dschottle@ummc.co
Director-at-Large Marie Guggisberg—Phone: 507-276-8615; Email: marieg@nutelecom.net

Upcoming Events
April Meeting—Tuesday, April 3, 5:15 p.m, UMMC
May Meeting—Tuesday, May 1, 5:15 p.m., UMMC

FFA Banquet—Sunday, May 6, New Ulm High School
June Meeting—Tuesday, June 5, 5:15 p.m., UMMC

Southern MN Youth Dairy Show & Pancake Breakfast—Sat., June 16

Hub Club Shirts
If you’re a new (or continuing) Hub Club

member and haven’t yet gotten a free purple
Hub Club shirt, please stop by Frandsen Bank
in New Ulm and ask to see Randy Schroeder.
Randy has shirts available in a variety of
sizes.



37th Annual Hub Club Farm Show
More than 100 booths filled the Civic Center

arena, promoting everything from machinery to tech-
nical products. Seven seminars—plus an appearance
by Princess Kay of the Milky Way Emily Annexs-
tad—provided additional learning opportunities.

Everyone worked
together to measure
the booth spaces and
set up the poles and
curtains Thursday.

Mary and Del set up the food stand while
club and FFA members worked together to
set-up the booths. With the work done,
everyone enjoyed pizza before the March
club meeting
was held.

There was something for everyone.



Name and Family: Ken Reckard, married to Pat for 31
years. Son Eric and Daughter Sara.

How long Hub Club Member: Initially became a mem-
ber in 2000 but moved to Iowa shortly after. Re-
joined the club in 2016. 

Offices Held (past and present): Currently first vice
president, past second vice president, president, fall
social chair, scholarship committee, Family Night on
the Dairy Farm, May Beef Month committee.

Job Title: District Sales Manager for Monsanto
Hometown: Lakefield, MN.
College and Degree: Bachelor of Science in Agricul-

tural Education and Agronomy from the University
of Minnesota, St. Paul.

Most Influential person from childhood: My father.

Favorite time of year: Fall with the
changing of the colors, the harvest,
cool crisp mornings, and our wed-
ding anniversary.

Favorite Hobbies: Camping, attend-
ing hockey games, board games,
and spending as much time as I
can with my family.

Other organizations involved in: Min-
nesota Corn Growers, MN Soybean Growers, MN
Agri-Growth Council, Knights of Columbus, Univer-
sity of Minnesota Alumni Association, Past University
of Minnesota Plant Sciences Mentor, FarmHouse In-
ternational Alumni Association, Monsanto’s FFA
Alumni Organization, Monsanto Ambassadors.

2018 Hub Club scholarship 
applications due March 15

The Hub Club will award five or six scholarships—with
a total cap of $5,100— to students who are currently seniors
at NUHS, NUC, or MVL, or the son or daughter of a Hub
Club member (attending any school), and planning to study
ag, ag business, or natural resources at the post-secondary
level. Students must have a 2.0 GPA. 

Applications are available from Duane Laffrenzen at
Citizens Bank (DLaffrenzen@citizensmn.com) or from sec-
retary Ruth Klossner (hubclub@newulmtel.net). Applica-
tions are due March 15.

The Hub Club will man the Cash Wise Brat Stand Fri.-Sat., June 22-23
Watch for more details in future newsletters

Meet Your Hub Club Board Member: VP Ken Reckard

Well, it seems March has decided to enter like a lion and
exit as a lion as well. Snow is on the ground and spring will—
hopefully—be here in the next month. 

March was a flurry of activity for the Hub Club and we
cannot express enough our appreciation to all who volun-
teered. The Farm Show was a huge success. The committee
did a phenomenal job and all the prepping, planning, and
work paid off. Thank you to all!  

The Ag Day Parade was postponed a few days, but it all
turned out well. KNUJ broadcast it live with FFA members
giving commentary. Our very own Michele Schroeder was
the grand marshal and had her very own escorts to ride with
her. Cubby the Hub Club Bear was there as well. If you
missed it, check out the fantastic photos on Facebook. There

were 30 entries this year, ranging from tractors to tiling ma-
chines. Ms. Brandt and Mr. Nelson’s students did a great job
lining up a nice representation of  ag and ag-related busi-
nesses from the New Ulm area. 

April will be a calmer month for the club, as far as events
go. We will deliver a donation of ag-related books to the
seven area schools in the next few weeks. Titles this year are
The Milk Makers by Gail Gibbons, Young Chicken Farmers
by Vickie Black, and Youth Renewing the Countryside, a
project of Sustainable Agriculture Research & Education.
More on these donations will be highlighted later.  

Let’s hope snow showers bring rain that brings with it
the breath of spring! Easter Blessings and have a happy and
safe spring. Beth

A message from our president, Beth Fluegge

Missing coffee pot & banners
The Hub Club bought a new 100-cup coffee pot not long

ago...but it couldn’t be found when it was needed at the Farm
Show. Also missing is a gold plastic Hub Club banner and
another purple banner.

We’re wondering if someone used one or more of these
items and just hasn’t gotten around to putting them back in
the club’s storage unit.

If you have any Hub Club items, please contact presi-
dent Beth Fluegge so we can get everything back where it
can be found.

Hub Club dues are due 
If you haven’t paid your 2018 Hub Club dues, 

they are $25 for the year, 
payable to New Ulm Farm-City Hub Club.

Dues can be mailed to: Randy Schroeder
33763 327th Ave.Morgan, MN 56266

Or they may be dropped off at the downtown location of 
Frandsen Bank & Trust, New Ulm, to Randy's attention.



Ag Day 
Parade
March 22

From small to large and from old to new, there was quite a variety in the 2018
parade. About 30 units took part, thanks to recruitment efforts by New Ulm
FFA members. Ag teacher Jeff Nelson and Del Fischer, Jr., coordinated things,
both before and at the parade, with everything running smoothly.

Cold wet weather
postponed the 2018
Ag Day Parade by
two days, from Tues-
day, March 20 to
Thursday, March 22.
It was a much better
day, with sunshine for
most of the parade.


